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PREFACE
The objectives of the contract are to develop a method of using{
LANDSAT data that will be reliable enough to be used by resource managers
and planners,. This method must be economical, easily used and readily
available to the users. Secondly; to set up training s ossions to acquaint
F
potential users with LANDSAT rata. To find out their needs and invol ve them
in the continuing research. This involvement  will result in the data
collection techniques that will be accepted by the potential users.
The reporting period of this document is from 9/`26/75 to 12/25/75.
During this time much e FFort was expended in the development of a
computer system for analysis of the digitally recorded LANDSAT data. An
i n Formational meeting yin thn applications of LANDSAT data was held primarily
Ar ctp tp Pannry narcnnnal 7nr1 Rartdnn^l fl^avnlnntix ni° f'ntxm c;^hnn r.7PmhArG_
IMTHODUCTION
As discu5sed in previous quarterly reports, it was concluded that
digital analysis of LANDSAT data on magnotic tap= should be ewployed in
the study of LANDSAT applications to forest vegetation and land use classi-
fication in t4innesota. This conclusion was based upon the inability of
numerous previous investigations to satisfy the neQds of the forest land
manager using only bulk imagery in various display form;.
Regions 3 and 4 Regional Development Connissions (see map, page
have expressed interest in applying LANDSAT products to resource information
needs. The substance of these projects were outlined in meetings during
July, 1975. Products obtained from these projects will ha used as demon-
stration projects during the technology transfer sessions planned for the
summer of 1976.
A. ACCOMPLISHMENTS
LIAANDSAT D1gital_
 Data 
	
plications to Forest _Vej tation and Land-Use
Cl ass i Q cati or i Qj aysp•a
Much of the work performed in this quarter on this project in-
volved continuing effort in development of a computer system for
analysis of the digitally recorded LANDSAT data, Since the system
is not "finished" and was initiated in the period covered by th01ast
report, specific accomplishments cannot easily be listed,.
Rep onal Developritarvt	 _ifris,
Although the Tron Range Land Cover project for Ruglon 3 has not
been completed, several comwonts can be made concerning the maps and
other prodocts it will include. Ti, ase products must, if they are to
IPil P N E S 0 TA
IN
rr
Regicin 3
Reciion 4
to
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be tipj)licablo, be accurato, cost affoctivo and carp atll fil ,,_ with the
existing MILHIS classification scheri?. Limited field checking of recent
mining activity on the Iron Range indicates that the maps are- highly
accurate. Tho * changos which have bean noted and rapped can bo. trans-
ferred to the NILMIS systani through use of a coding grid overlily. The
complete eVdlUdt!On of monitoring surface mining activities, including
a cost effectiveness study, will be included in the final report.
0-Several comirients on the irethods used iW stuOying water 	 nt
and quality can also be made, We are using tbao techniques to develop
models for water quality estimation. The first riasures the image
density of the lake. The second irivolves manipulation of the CCT's.
The result of both techniques will be maps of lakes with similar water
q ua lity and the model usod to make tho map. The image d =insfty reading
• echniques will estimate the aver-age quality of an individual lake, while
the use of CCT's will allow for internal variations to be identified and
mapped. Use of one technique over the other will (or should) be Open-
dent on the scale o f which 'information is desired (largo regional vs.
small individual lake), and -the difference in cost effectiveness. Use
of the CCT's also allows an exact measurement of the lake area (or
extent of surface water) to be made. Some materials on tli-;c^ extent of
surface water in Douglas County are now in the hands of Regional, Personnel
for evaluation and feedback.
Technolo Y Transfer
On November 4., 1975 the first technology transfer meeting was conducted
by the Minnesota State Planning Agency. The object of -this m1a p-ting was
t
 -inform state agency personnel, Regional Development Coji, mis.5ion momber so	 It
and other interested pe rsons about the LANDSAT program anti 	work done:
3
4
by the Minnesota State Planning Agency under the NIASA contracts.
A copy of the adgenda and remarks are included., as well as a list
of the speakers and attendees. (See Appendix A)
Dr. Jaires Taranik, of the EROS Dal'a Center in Sioux Falls, was the
keynote speaker. We were very grateful that he could attend.
B. PROBLEMS
LANDSAT Di .9	 11 and Land-UsetatI _Pa 7L,,i_^2p I i c t i q!js	 Forest Vegetatio^A_ _jq,
Classi fi cations
Attempts to implement the two programs obtained front Colorado State
University (CSU) for reformating the data for compatibility with RECOG
have not been sucessful. The problems encountered have been of 
two
major -types: (1) some o*F 'the routines called by the programs were
not 
in 
the computer library and card decks for them had to be obtained
from CSU, and (2) the isize of data matrix, or portion of the scene,
which was geometrically corrected is not the same as when the program
was used at CSU. Current work is proceeding on altering the parameters-
which must be set in the program to handle the 
larger 
matrix size.
In an effort -co- resolve these problems, contact was made with
people at the Bendix Aerospac(! Division in Ann Arbor, Michigan. These
people are performing analysis on the same scene in Itasca County for
the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Many of the difficulties have been solved, but more work will be
needed.
C. SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
Daily National Weather Service Satellite photographs of the midaest
have been found 'to be of great assistance before ordering EROS Data
Center products. These weather satellite images are a quick and in-
expensive record of the 1OCatiOtl Of cloud rfr.isstes which suppleiri"Its the
4
rpercent of cloud catalogues, Sav , of tiit'' and money can be made
because the location of cloud cover is known before any ;imagery is
ordered.
There were no other significant results at this time. i
D. PUBLICATIONS
There were no publications during this period.
E. RECOMIIDATIOKS
Other LANDSAT investigators should be informed of the usefulness
of the National Weather Service Satellite photographs prior to
orderi ng products from the EROS Data C=Inter.
F. FUNDS EXPENDED
The amount: of money expended this quarter was minimal. To date,
we have not received any invoices from our sub- contractors, The
Acting Coordinator's salary is being temporarily funded From the
Contractor's share. Form 533M, Monthly Financial  Report, shows total
expenditures to date to be: $2,235.12.;.	 p
}	
G. DATA USE
During the Spetember-December, 1975 quarter, we ordered one CC'C
i
	
	
which was not received. Also we received one CCT that was ordered l ast
quarter.
A small amount of imagery was returned to the EROS Data Center
because it was scratched. A $50 credit was given to our account (G- 20320)
for some of the imagery. The remainder of the imagory is to be exchanged.
Value of Data	 Value of Data
Quarter	 Orcte,^Pd	 Recei ve d
3/25-6/25/75	 $ 224.00	 $ 56.00
6/26-0/2S/75	 1374.04	 1142.00
9/26--12/25/75	 350.00	 410.00
(minus credit)	 (50.00
The total value of account C-20320 was $9962.00 a3 of 1213117;1
with orders totaling $360 in-progress. The total vat u-_ of the
corresponding CCT account (0- B0320) was $4000 as of 12/31/75 with
ord ,.rs in-progress totaling $200.
H. AIRCRAFT DATA
None on this contract,
1. PROPOSED WORK FOR NQXT ( JkIRT_IL L_
LANOSAT Digital Data_AQ
	
ions to Forest Vpn ^,tqtjon z-,nd Und- I'st,Plicat
Class i fi cztl on
Continued efforts will be made in (IOVelOping thP COh;PUter system
and accomplishing the work vilvich was planned for th f^  Octolbe.r lo 1976 -
M.,cerber 31, 1975 period. Necessary prograrvxln^^ help will bo- acquireil
.1^^to he l p recl.--I Ify the p • ob lion-i. This work is.-
(1) Line printer •"gray marps" will be cgeneratod for selected areas
in Itasca County.
(2) The accuracy of the geometric connection will be MlUated.
Inconsistcwncies in scale and oHen • a tHon of the coirputz_r-displaved
LANDSAT 
data 
will be noted.
(3) Signatures will be oXtracted for several natural resource cover
types from selected training sets, using cover type ra 	 a,ps Cs
groune, trUth.
(4) Thesf' signatures will be used to train a statisl-.1cal dac-Isio,"I
aluorithm (Gaussian likelihood ri l l'.1o) for pt 4rForming e; superv'Is.,,1(I
classification of both training and 	 areas using all four
L"NDSAT data.spac--ral bands of
(5) Cl ass ! ,(-I crt'i cn accuracics will t^e	 co lioth '6.1 0 tyai nl y.,
an(] test sets. The cori-Fizion it
typ u, wi I I  be cons'ldcred in	 whlic^i typ-.-_s i 1", l 
cons i de r, d i n dc^.t'e 1I,rfl rrl o r-, A,! I i (.11 tyipr-f;	".!1 11
L
L
F
t	 onal	 l	 ;-a 4	r,.?-iisnion P p., ies1-xi;.ft-1-flot	 M!ve.... ... 1011;v 	 Co, - -
Two Regional Developmn't Cormni;, q lons (3 cmd 4) have exprensed
interest In applying [P1r,_,%T products to 'resourm information imeds.
These proJoc^t5 were oul".1ined by Region 4 
on 
July 10, 1975 and by Rngioil
3 on July 28,, 1975. The prot!c .t of these projects is to form the core
uof the technology transfer sessions during the- su 	 M r 1 nqmwer of 197C. 
the next roporting period, we will complcto .4,	 rjeye 0 pr0jects anti com-dilu lly
re-evaluate Our resoarch in terms o-,' • ho needs of the, VdViClUs re2gionS.
The outline of these projects is included balm-1 along with a schedule
of the activities.
PROJECT AREAS
A. Region 3: Iron Range Land Cover Change, and t4lter Quality St4jdles.
1. Land Cove), char:;;:: on the Iron Lange.
a. Tice te chniqUeS 
used 
are similar to those used in
monitoring surface water;, (see "Monitoring Surface Wfatter
Dynamics in Minnesota", Milght A. Bromn, P-11; al) except
that annual changes are mapped.
b. All work will be mapped at 1:24,000 scale. A Reglonpl
mosaic will also be made.
c. These maps can be used by Regiod 3, [IN Department of
Natural Resources and the U.S. Geological Survi-Ay.
d. Evaluation of the maps will be dapep dent upon feeZaclk
front the users Pne, from amps stippl • c;d by the 'individual
raining co;,jp, anies. This will be an ongoing process:
2. Waler (,uality Study 01: f"Ll gion 3 1-Akcs.
a. Tho tachniqL13S, dt--nSity Madin^ oil	 i1narge",
mani pulatiun of MT 1 5, are b3ing de'lelo- c- l". Irliox" pim
transferable to ony rejjion/iimz^ ol, 'Che stats.
7
b. Maps at a raglonal s(ala will be rears, showing classe-,
of lakes having sfiailar water quality, The statistical
models upon which thesa maps are based can be used for
monitoring changes in lake quality over tire.
c. The maps and models will be used by the Region 3 and
Departrent of Natural Resources, They will ba coxpleted
4Y June, 1976.
d. Evaluation of the products will be done through field
checking during late summer, 1976, The evaluation will
be done in contlunction with the users.
B. Region 4: Studies of Maximum Extent of Surface Water and Water
Quality.
1. Extent of Surface Water
	 ^
a. The tdchniques used in this study are reported in
"Monitoring Surface Water Dynamics", D. A. BrUd% et 01.
b. All work will be mapped at 1:24,000 and a regional scale.
c. The maps will he used to update information contained
in Department of Natural Resource Bulletin 25, Inven?ory
of Minnesota (wakes. Users include Dapartrent of Natural
Resource, Region 4 Regional Development ConmOssion, et al.
dt. Evaluation will be a cooperative effort by usens ) based
on field work.
2. The Water Quolity Study in Region 4 will have the sars products$
evaluation, and schinduln as the study in Region 3. Use;S
include the wes'bt rn Minnesota R. C. & 0. project, Region 4
Regional Devi lopnont Cornissi(In, Dougla ,, Counlcy Planning
Commission, and Sep;rtwav of Natural Resources.,
3
UL.........
'y'	 PT
February 27, 1 J7	 CorxplP.-tv,-,-,, 1:24,0M quad OvEwlp-Y"	 o  of Tr: ; ,I Rtii, !Ie
emnual land covp.r ch( ingas 1512-19711.
C ()-,	 n SP!,c,l,,. r,,jp,)jnff of Lr^n Ra	 'A. - lind
t-1,ar-ch 3, 1?*76
cowir chanse,
31	 Hat 	 O'N"lity
January '331 , 1975
re ,—U,1- '15, 1117r)
March 15, 1976
Naceiiber 31, 1975
Februar,, i l5o 1976
Niarch 31, 1976
Davelop	 for interprfating r.:AccnnaiSjIsxj(.e 1-1,vel
lakc. wa,-',*L3 r qua l l	 I1 , ty. (This is being done on a project in
tile ceography Depar lu-ment undeur di7farm-11 fr and ing.)
Assemb-la existinc" ter and Lbtuth for rf,:jdel buildin.g.
Obtain ncessary LANDSAT it waves rind tapes.
Extent of StIrface 1-14.1;'? r _ Llq. ,2n
Coffplete mapping of seasonal Mc-IMMUM of via ter for I:P-4,,%IJOO
Scale quad ov,-,Y,lr,,Y.q for Douglas COUMV s L-UdY RrPa
-Con,plete inventory comparison. with MDPI R Bulletin 25 for
Douglas County.
Complete evaluation of products by Region 4 personnel.
Lake Water	 OLMIU County Am, (Re gion 4)
devf	 ion 3 L keJ-,jnuary 31 , 1976	 Cowplate t^,-chnique  elopment* -- (Goe Reg
	
a
QUaTItY Study)
-ound -ruth foy. noe^j btlilding,February 15, 1976	 Asso,,,, bla e x.istinq gn
March 155 1976	 Obtain necassary LANIV)SAT	 and 'Gripes
Vor.-, on the Regional Develop sent Cohoission projects , procenAd at
the scheduled pace this quarter ) and It anticipated that several of thvm will
ba curpleted in We Marcie, 1l7C.
Work on the analysis of digital tapes proceedad at a nuch s4wer thin
anticipated rote du; to p ro grawmino problers. Recesiary progrxming help
needed to rectify Vese problens will be acquired the nnst raporting period.
4Tho Informational meeting which was held in early November acquainte(A
some state agency par" sonnal and Rogional Devolopwent Cormission warbers with
LANDSAT and the Minnesota State Planning Aganqy directed research with
LAVDSAT tapes and images.
JJ
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Sumol;a ry o f RrWst rk s
LANDSAT l
On June 30, 1912, the Minnesota  Stair: Planning, Agancy w7;s aaardod a: NA SA investigation
contract using LANDSAT 1 (FITS l) imagery. 'rhe priw.2 objective of the investic ja ion was
to d=,:te rmine the u;e'fulness of satellite imegery for monitoring 'land uu>; and land cover	 j
d alta. In addition, research was to be. condukc ted on vari= natural resource condition .
The prime contract administration eras done throngh the Center for Urban and F'ogional
Affairs (CUBA), Universi ty of Mi nne:^ota. Re sra nrch work. erasdone by the Departrr; • nt of
Geography, College of Forestry, Soil Science Departr::irrt and others at the UnivLirsi•iy.
Thrae major findings were presented to NASA in the final report o •f the investi gatfon.
Lan d
 Us e/1 and Cover--Several areas were inves^tig^teci for l.and use/land cover data
and a four-color i ap was published for tho Twin Cities metropolitan area. 'th•is
trap was prepared in cooperati on with the Metropolitan Council.
Wildlife Habitat and Land Cover--Portions of south central Ninnesota were i nvesti gated
for the inter-relationships
 betwteen wildlife habitat areas and the changing patterns o
land cultivation. This investigation was done in cooperation with Minnesota Depart-
ment of Natural Resources personnel. Of critical importance was the tiering and
amount of field plowing.
Surface Water Dynamics--In cooperation with the Minnesota Department Of Natural
fteso^ar°ces } i^d ^h U.S: Fish and Wildlife Service, 'investigations were ride on
detecting and measuring amounts of standing trater. These detected grater areas were
compared with several previous inventories, primari'ly U.S.G.S. topographic mops and
Department of Natural Resources' Water Bulletin P125.
The LANDSAT '1 investigation ended on December 31, 1974.
LANDSAT FOLLOW-ON CONTRACT	 i
Because of the findings in the LANDSAT l 'investigations, the State p lannin g
 Agency has
received a second NASA contract. The contract calls for -two major phases )f work:
(1) to continue research on selected topics and (2) to providV training sessions for
many potential users of the data.
During -the research phases, which work primarily with computer tapes of the Tan=agorr
reso •.;rce managers and planners will be continually involved with the various researchers.
Research will include  cont^ trued s =tudy of natural phennir,Ynon on selected images, plus
c	 mpst will be mad, to do time ;;cries studies.. Topics to be stud; ° d include: standing
water; extent of fl
	 ng; moving neater; land disturbance (e.g. mining, urban expansion) ;
changes 'in cultivated land; forest -types; geologic investigation, and others.
Extohsive training sessions throughout the state, designed to initiate public employees
and officials   in -the uses of satellite imagery will be conducted late in the, su,I t11nlr of
-tg76.
Termination of the contract with HIMA wi l l btu on	 25, 19 76.
i
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